
NEWS OF THE WOULD AS SEEN BY 
• THE CAMERA’S EY 

HUMAN AIR MAIL CARGO AT 24 CTS. OUNCE. 
-— 

San Francisco—Here is first man to be carried across the 
country as first class air mail. He is Chester N. Weaver of 

this city, who was accepted at 24 cents an ounce. He is 
shown here partly in the mail pouch and flashing air mail post- 
age to a total of $718.08. 

ROMANCE GRIPS MORGAN’S KING 

Paris—Characters in the latest ro- 

mance of society and stage are Alex- 

ander Hamliliton, whose mother was 

a niece of J. P. Morgan and Miss 
Dora Duby (above). iHe mat the de- 
lightful Dora dancing at Perroquet. 

GREATEST Y. M. C. A. BUILDING DEDICATED. 

San Diego Calif.—The largest and most comletely 
equipped Y. M. C. A. building was dedicated here by Army 
and Navy officials. Seven Admirals headed the mspeclSng group 
whiSe 15,000 soldiers, sailors and marines took partin service.. 

THE ZR-3 IS NOW THE LOS ANGELES. 
mss 

Lakehurst, N. J.-^Tlie Navy’s new dirig’.bie will hereafter be known as flie “Los Angeles.’’ Workmen 
are shown painting new name on giant ship which was christened by Mrs. CooTidge last week. 

SIR JOHN SIMON. 
MMit 

London—Accredited one of Bri- 
tain’s greatest legal minds, counsel 
for the Midland Bank in the suit of 
Charles Erneat Robinson, whose wife 
was a party in the) Singh Incident. 

JOHN DANIEL II SAILS TO BE MARRIED. 
New1 York—John Daniel II, most intelligent of circus ani- 

mals, sails for England in charge of his owner and trainer, Miss 
Alyse Cunningham. John is to marry Jennie Lind, a three 
year old Gorilla taken in the wilds of Africa. 8 

LORD HALSBURY 

London—Who is counsel for the 
proscicution in the sud)B for $625,000 
against the Midland Bank in the fa- 
mous blackmail plot against Prince 
Hurri Singh. * 


